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Dear "r. 

In your 3/a, not here until today, you say "I em not interested in... 

any evidence of who night" have killed King "other than Ray." This represents 

the preconception of that issue of Outlook and it misrepresents anything I 

have written, including in my letter to kir. Downie. 

6o, I have no way of underttilding what you mean in sitying teat "To date, 

I have seen little or no such evidence." 

I'm almost 01 with much else on my mind and my memory is net what it was, 

but I believe that what - wrote: 	ilownio rained question of the journalistic 

h>nesty in preoanting only one side and that from two with much to hide and //2-0 

evidonco that "ny wan not and could not have been th assassin, which 1  developed 

and for the most part-Tim Loser presented at the hearing of several decades. ago. 

If by this yOu moan what 1  think does not interest the Post, yGu'd be 

interoated in proof that play was not the assassin, that 1  .have, under oath 

and subject to:::toss examination. 

Jim Loner consulted my memory on a couple of pOints so 1  ki-vm he and you 

have spoken. Fact is I urged Mei to limit what he gives you to our work, and 

that was without any pretense of solvint.,; the crime. 

Ls,. interest wen in ma)ng the unwilling system work. I regret that the 

courts as well an the press insisted on not wor1d.n in their traditional way. 

Jerry, 1 misread your letter. *hat you do not Aderotand tind what the 

ores missed entirely 1.3 that neither the JFK nor the idng case0 was over 

officially invemtigated or intended to be. Each was an effort to mike a pre-

coippLion appear to be reasonable. If the Post had not decided that beginning with 

the very first book on '.ho %iarcen `'o scion Ut would not'review any of mine 

:,-ou might be aware of this in the JFIC from the docm..ontatin of it that is at the 

bocinning of my IAINAlt .4pAqi In the Zing cane FBI records I got in OA 75-1996 

in which Jim tams my lawyer state that all it did was a fugitive investigation. 

There ar:1 quite 0 few cases such an 1)1 e crap you published of those seeld.ne, 

favors making up what they thought could got them favors, like Byers and Curtis, 

in those FBI files. there is also one rather provocative indication of who did 

the job. You ar€ welcome to that if you want it. I have it from the FBI's 

fifes and I leave it from the FBI's sources The FBI ignored it. Naturally. 



(,)/ -1-1;trvs 	. id' (Itiv  Fav you to c.:p-LOt a an litibn to the crmo from tester is not only unfair, 
it is unpra:ossional Will you publi:thod all that htguaash from Dick Billings 
and Priscilla 'Johnson NoKilian. :ihcr:o husband announced his book as pre:31'1?-1121g 
hay's guilt :ad then raying; that made the writing easier. That makes her an 
authority? A quotable source for tip Post? LT publishable as an authority? 

Dick L'illino.-, knew no from chon ho tins at 41.1P  E. h`e did not speak to me Af w about the King assassination although I had bem."ay's investigator and 1 rote 
the first book ORM on it. He and IC).3 committee bagen witil the preconcptition 
of ::',.rty's guilt and never looked at anything else. Until the gla palnicTi  Dyers 
off on them. Ion might be interested in what the "t. Louis Post Dispatch morgue 
has on that fine gentleman and what hit: situation was at the time ha gulled 
the "ouse assassins. 

You publish what 1  descfibo as lies. 1 oftered, with no demand o any 
) Idnd, to address what you • laislOd. T 	 .---- you publisl hat 	ued lies is not of in- 

terest t.. you or to the4iIrt? -n that oft:d.rac in particular? And all you are 
nee interested in is what the! Post did not demand of the FBI, a solution to the 
crime by anyone other than Ra3r.7  

If you and the Post regard `riffs as journalism, I do not. 
Sizicerely, 

?/f'itt 
/-// Harold Weisberg 
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